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Louisa Jewett, itaken a severe cold at a party ive had
"iOh, if we liad oàdly s'poken (o /hCr about her iail attended together, and was threat-

19oul ened %vith a fever. We had been in-
"Oh girls, if we hiad oaly spolzen to jtcnding to go and see ber, but. the

bier about her sou], what a comfor t it; weather was bad ; and as no one con-
would be to us Pow !" exclaiined one! sidered bier in danger, we delayed our
of a group of young girls, wlho sat; visit and thoughit but lîttle of lier ilinese;
sveeping in the parlors of Mlrs. D.'s, o.l Yeakn o n hn1d
boarding and day sclîool. This re- 1wish Louisa wouid hurry and get well;
mark caused a fresh burat of tears, 1we have Po fun in school when lahe is
while a deeper sadness, springing from flnot there 4"
self-reproaeh, sett!ed upon the heart of; Whcen told of lier death-, our firsit
each one of ug. Well miglit we weep 1'thoug ht and question wvas of bier im-
We had just 1beard that Louisa Jevett, mortal souk. We ail knew while in
our favorite elass-mate, was dead 1- health she hiad been perfectly thouglit-
The brightest, inost joyous and inirth. less; but Il during hier illness was there
loving girl in ail the school, she any change ? Did she think she was
had been eut down suddenly in the groing to die ? Did she pray ? *
niidst, of life and'health, and we should she try to prepare for deaih ?" These
bear lier musical Iangh no more. But anxious inquiries only drew from our
one short week before, she had been in î teachers the sad intelligence thmt no
sehool, w'ith the deepest of rose tints one thought lier illness anytluing Seri-
upon lier round clieek, and the sparkle ans until forty -eigbit hours before hier
of health in hier dark eye; relieving: deat>, and from that tinte -he was de-
the dullness of our tasks by many a l irous! 1Uer pastor liad prayed beside
playful artifice; and even canising the: lier; pions friends tried ta arrest ber
sterncst of our teachers ta saffle at a: ivanderincscenes and impress upon her
witcbery of manner, which none k-new: that slîe mnust die; but lier incoherent
so well how ta assume ; and now she ravings showed that ail svas in vain ;
was deadl and silently they prayed and agoniziog-

We kncwv that slîe Fad been sick for ly watchcd for somne moment of re-
several days; lier cousin% said she hiad turning reason) to whisper, IlPrepare


